Bacckground: United
U
Statees Resettlem
ment Prograam (USRP)
A Du
urable Solutiion
Milliions of refugeees around thee world are fo
orced to flee their
t
homes ddue to violence and persecuution. Once thhey cross a
bordeer to seek saffety, refugees have three op
ptions: integraate in the couuntry to whichh they first fleed (or countryy of asylum),
returnn to their hom
me country, orr be resettled to a third cou
untry. These ooptions are knnown as “duraable solutionss.” Often,
refuggees cannot sttay in the cou
untry of asylum
m or return to
o their home ccountry. For tthose refugees, resettlemennt is key to
endinng their limbo
o state. Resetttlement is onee of three “du
urable solutionns.” Less thann one percentt of refugees aare ever
resetttled in a third
d country. Ho
owever, resetttlement is an important toool of refugee pprotection, booth for individdual refugees
and aas a means off encouraging countries of asylum to keeep their doorss open.
Histoory of USRP
P
The U
United Statess has a long hiistory of welccoming refugeees; from Vieetnamese refuugees in the 1970s, people fleeing from
the foormer Soviet Union, Darfu
uri refugees flleeing genociide and violennce, to Iraqi reefugees displaced by the w
war. Since
19755, the U.S. hass resettled app
proximately 3 million refu
ugees. USRP w
was formalizeed with the R
Refugee Act of 1980 and
sincee then annual admissions have
h
ranged frrom a high off 207,116 in 1 980 to a low of 27,100 in 2002. In fiscaal year 2012,
the U
U.S. admitted 58,238 refug
gees. Each yeear, the Presid
dent, in consuultation with C
Congress, deteermines the nnumber of
refuggees (known as
a the Presideential Determiination or PD
D) who may bee admitted to the United S
States from ovverseas. The
PD fo
for fiscal year 2013 is 70,00
00 refugees.
w does USRP work?
How
The U
USRP is a lon
ngstanding pu
ublic-private partnership.
p
The
T U.S. Dep artment of Sttate (DOS) thrrough the Buureau for
Popuulation, Refug
gees, and Mig
gration (PRM)) oversees thee admission oof refugees to the United Sttates after theey have been
grantted refugee sttatus through individual intterviews by th
he Departmennt of Homelannd Security (D
DHS) officialls. All
refuggees undergo security back
kground check
ks and health screenings. F
Funding for thhe identificatiion and proceessing of
refuggees, and for initial
i
servicees, is provided
d through the Migration annd Refugee A
Account (MRA
A) account whhich funds
PRM
M.
Serviices to refugeees in the U.S. are provided
d by nine non
n-governmenttal organizatioons called "Resettlement A
Agencies.”
These agencies en
nter into a coo
operative agreeement with th
he State Depaartment to proovide refugeees initial recepption and
placeement servicees through thee Reception an
nd Placementt grant. Volaggs provide serrvices includinng locating hhousing,
recepption at the airport, orientaation to the co
ommunity, faccilitation of heealth screeninng, follow-upp on health isssues,
enrolllment of chilldren in schoo
ol, enrollmentt for public seervices (such as Food Stam
mps, TANF, M
Medicare, etc..), and links
and/oor provides em
mployment, adjustment,
a
an
nd English lan
nguage progrrams for refuggees.
Addiitional servicees to resettled
d refugees—d
designed to heelp them adjusst to their new
w homeland aand achieve seelfsufficciency—are funded
f
by thee Office of Reefugee Resettllement (ORR
R) within the D
Department oof Health and Human
Serviices. Refugeees receive limited cash assiistance throug
gh different prrograms that have as a maain objective tthat refugees
obtaiin self-sufficiency in a short period of tiime, limiting dependency oon welfare prrograms.
o refugees recceive?
Whaat benefits do
The D
DOS/PRM Reception and Placement grrant is $1850 per refugee. V
Volags bring private resouurces as part oof the publicprivaate partnership
p. Refugees are
a eligible for the same so
ocial support pprograms as U
U.S. citizens aand many recceive Food
Stam
mps and Mediccare coveragee. Volags help
p refugees to apply for diffferent cash asssistance proggrams: those eeligible for
TAN
NF are enrolled in this prog
gram, refugeess ineligible fo
or TANF can receive Refuugee Cash Asssistance (fundded by ORR)
for up to 8 monthss, other refugees are enrollled in the Mattching Grant Program, whhich enables reefugees to beccome selfsufficcient within 4 to 6 months without resorrting to federral and state w
welfare prograams. There arre other progrrams designed
d
to heelp refugees to
o receive ESL
L classes, heallthcare, and social
s
servicess that are provvided by ORR
R, Volags, annd state
progrrams, NGOs, Mutual Assisstance Associiations (MAA
As) and comm
munity organizzations.
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